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48 CFR Ch. 15 (10–1–09 Edition) 1552.235–70 

1552.235–70 Screening business infor-
mation for claims of confidentiality. 

As prescribed in 1535.007–70(a), insert 
the following contract clause in all 
types of contracts when the Con-
tracting Officer has determined that 
during performance of this contract, 
the Contractor may be required to col-
lect information to perform the work 
required under this contract. Some of 
the information may consist of trade 
secrets or commercial or financial in-
formation that would be considered as 
proprietary or confidential by the busi-
ness that has the right to the informa-
tion. The following clause enables EPA 
to resolve any claims of confidentiality 
concerning the information that the 
Contractor will furnish under a con-
tract. The clause entitled ‘‘Treatment 
of Confidential Business Information’’ 
shall also be included in the contract: 

SCREENING BUSINESS INFORMATION FOR 
CLAIMS OF CONFIDENTIALITY (APR 1984) 

(a) Whenever collecting information under 
this contract, the Contractor agrees to com-
ply with the following requirements: 

(1) If the Contractor collects information 
from public sources, such as books, reports, 
journals, periodicals, public records, or other 
sources that are available to the public with-
out restriction, the Contractor shall submit 
a list of these sources to the appropriate pro-
gram office at the time the information is 
initially submitted to EPA. The Contractor 
shall identify the information according to 
source. 

(2) If the Contractor collects information 
from a State or local Government or from a 
Federal agency, the Contractor shall submit 
a list of these sources to the appropriate pro-
gram office at the time the information is 
initially submitted to EPA. The Contractor 
shall identify the information according to 
source. 

(3) If the Contractor collects information 
directly from a business or from a source 
that represents a business or businesses, 
such as a trade association: 

(i) Before asking for the information, the 
Contractor shall identify itself, explain that 
it is performing contractual work for the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 
identify the information that it is seeking to 
collect, explain what will be done with the 
information, and give the following notice: 

(A) You may, if you desire, assert a busi-
ness confidentiality claim covering part or 
all of the information. If you do assert a 
claim, the information will be disclosed by 
EPA only to the extent, and by means of the 

procedures, set forth in 40 CFR part 2, sub-
part B. 

(B) If no such claim is made at the time 
this information is received by the Con-
tractor, it may be made available to the pub-
lic by the Environmental Protection Agency 
without further notice to you. 

(C) The contractor shall, in accordance 
with FAR part 9, execute a written agree-
ment regarding the limitations of the use of 
this information and forward a copy of the 
agreement to the Contracting Officer. 

(ii) Upon receiving the information, the 
Contractor shall make a written notation 
that the notice set out above was given to 
the source, by whom, in what form, and on 
what date. 

(iii) At the time the Contractor initially 
submits the information to the appropriate 
program office, the Contractor shall submit 
a list of these sources, identify the informa-
tion according to source, and indicate wheth-
er the source made any confidentiality claim 
and the nature and extent of the claim. 

(b) The Contractor shall keep all informa-
tion collected from nonpublic sources con-
fidential in accordance with the clause in 
this contract entitled ‘‘Treatment of Con-
fidential Business Information’’ as if it had 
been furnished to the Contractor by EPA. 

(c) The Contractor agrees to obtain the 
written consent of the Contracting Officer, 
after a written determination by the appro-
priate program office, prior to entering into 
any subcontract that will require the sub-
contractor to collect information. The Con-
tractor agrees to include this clause, includ-
ing this paragraph (c), and the clause enti-
tled ‘‘Treatment of Confidential Business In-
formation’’ in all subcontracts awarded pur-
suant to this contract that require the sub-
contractor collect information. 

(End of clause) 

1552.235–71 Treatment of confidential 
business information. 

As prescribed in 1535.007–70(b), insert 
the following contract clause in all 
types of contracts when the Con-
tracting Officer has determined that in 
the performance of a contract, EPA 
may furnish confidential business in-
formation to the Contractor that EPA 
obtained under the Clean Air Act (42 
U.S.C. 7401 et seq.), the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act (33 U.S.C. 1251, et 
seq.), the Safe Drinking Water Act (42 
U.S.C. 300f et seq.), the Federal Insecti-
cide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (7 
U.S.C. 136 et seq.), the Federal Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C. 301 
et seq.), the Resource Conservation and 
Recovery Act (42 U.S.C. 6901 et seq.), or 
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